**MASS INTENTIONS**

**Monday, November 13, 7 p.m.**
+ Johnny Campuzano req by the Campuzano Family
+ Luigi Falsetti req by Nat & Anna Ciardullo
+ Leonard Buell req by Rose & Maurice Cusack
+ Hubert & Valerie Wong and Raymond Ali req by Bridget Ali

**Tuesday, November 14, 9 a.m.**
+ Luigi Falsetti req by Nat & Anna Ciardullo
+ Wayne Scott req by John & Vera Hugel
+ Gary Zeranosa req by Charles & Anna Alcyade Hounye
+ Lorraine Mulyk req by the Mulyk Family
+ Rocco Martino req by the Martino Family
+ Lois Vlaming req by the Hancock Family
+ Sp Int for Danny Miller req by Laura & Bon Beaupre

**Wednesday, November 15, 7 p.m.**
+ Shannon Brown will be holding a workshop onwill in the church hall.
+ Nov, 16th 9 a.m.
+ Nov, 16th 9 a.m.
+ Nov, 16th 30th 9pm.
+ Nov, 16th 30th 9pm.

**Thursday, November 16, 9am**
+ Luigi Falsetti req by Susan Ciardullo
+ Wayne Scott req by John & Vera Hugel
+ Gary Zeranosa req by Charles & Anna Alcyade Hounye
+ Lorraine Mulyk req by the Mulyk Family
+ Rocco Martino req by the Martino Family
+ Lois Vlaming req by the Hancock Family
+ Sp Int for Danny Miller req by Laura & Bon Beaupre

**Friday, November 17, 7pm**
+ Wayne Scott req by John & Vera Hugel
+ Gary Zeranosa req by Charles & Anna Alcyade Hounye
+ Lorraine Mulyk req by the Mulyk Family
+ Rocco Martino req by the Martino Family
+ Lois Vlaming req by the Hancock Family
+ Sp Int for Danny Miller req by Laura & Bon Beaupre

**Saturday, November 18, 9 a.m.**
+ Oscar Cici req by Mrs Siciliano
+ Mr & Mrs Giuseppe & Michelina Morra req by Mr & Mrs A. Morra

---

**Prayer Request**

Please pray for all the sick members of our parish especially: Pat Moloney, Linda Vidulich, Jim Cushnan, Maureen Keogan, Reginald Wade, Grace Hancock, Shirley Barrett and Jeanne D’Arc Legere.

---

**KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SEMINAR**

“Give it to your Family not the Government”

Join us on for this FREE SEMINAR on Fri. Nov 17 in the church hall. Please arrive at 6:30pm for a 7:00pm start time. Two expert guest speakers will discuss; wealth building, investments, funerals, estates, terminal taxes, probate fees & tax reduction. SPACE IS LIMITED- PLEASE PRE-REGISTER call Alex 416-894-7233 or email: alexandersgroi@gmail.com

Hors d’oeuvres and refreshments provided.

---

**INFORMATION WILL WORKSHOP**

Shannon Brown will be holding a workshop on wills in the church hall. Nov, 16th 1-3pm and Nov, 22nd 7-9pm. [http://bit.ly/Will-Workshop](http://bit.ly/Will-Workshop) shannon@jpbrown.com 289-200-6790

---

**HOLY FAMILY GIFT SHOP**

2018 Sunday Missal are available for sale in the Gift Store for $5.00 each. Make sure to visit us after Mass and browse our great selection of Christmas gift ideas as well as beautiful Christmas cards.

---

**MINISTRY WORKSHOPS & APPRECIATION**

**EXTRAORDINARY EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS** — This coming Thursday, November 16th at 7:00PM in the Knights room. All current and new ministers are asked to attend. We will provide training and introduce updated procedures followed by a social.

**HOSPITALITY MINISTRY** — Will meet on Wednesday November 29th 7:30-9:30pm in the church hall. All Hospitality Greeters and Ushers are asked to attend this workshop and social.

---

**SHARELIFE COMMITTEE MEMBERS NEEDED**

We are forming a Holy Family ShareLife committee to oversee the 2018 ShareLife Campaign. We will require 2 or 3 Committee Members as well as a Committee Chairperson. If you feel you are being called to use your gifts and talents to help with this Catholic Outreach Ministry for our parish, please call the office at 905-665-6470.

---

**DISCOVERING OUR GIFTS WORKSHOP SERIES**

You are invited to join us for our final 2 sessions. This is a wonderful opportunity to come together as a faith community and explore our many gifts and talents and discover how you can use these gifts in service. There is no cost and lunch is provided. Please call the parish office at 905-665-6470.

Saturday November 18 (9-12pm, followed by lunch) “Lead like Jesus”
Friday Nov 24 (7:30-9pm) AND Saturday Nov 25 (9-12pm followed by lunch) “Discover your Spiritual Gifts”

---

**HOLY FAMILY CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS PARTY DECEMBER 2**

Save the date! All children are welcome from 12-3pm in the church hall. Stay tuned for details.

---

**C.W.L CARD PARTY**

Holy Family CWL is hosting a Card Party (Euchre night) on Saturday, 18th November in the Parish hall. Entry tickets $10/- per person. There is 50/50 draw & prizes. Come out and support the Catholic Women’s League. For more information contact Jeannie 905-728-9017 or Mary 905-666-4061.

---

**HOLY FAMILY SENIORS**

The Holy family seniors group will be meeting on Thursday Nov. 16th and 30th from 1-2:30pm in the Knights room- Please join us- All Are Welcome!

---

**FIESTA LATINA DINNER DANCE**

Join us for some fun & delicious Latin food! Holy Family Parish invites its community and friends to a Latin American Night. Fiesta Latina Dinner Dance will be held at the Parish Hall on Saturday November 25th from 6:30pm-1:00 am. Tickets will be for sale after each Mass at a cost of $35 per person. For more details please contact Nancy at nanjmendez@gmail.com.

---

**NEW PARISH APP COMING SOON!**

In the coming weeks Holy Family Parish will launch our own app for iPhone and Android smart phones. This will allow us to better communicate with you throughout the week and keep you updated with relevant parish news or updates. The app is very well designed and very intuitive. It will be a great resource for parishioners by providing daily Mass readings, Catholic news and prayers, convenient prayer and Confession reminders, our bulletins and more. We hope for our new app to be a tool for fostering stronger parish life at Holy Family Parish and better engaging the New Evangelization.

Please watch in the coming weeks for our official launch announcement.
WHAT DO I DO WHEN I GO TO EUCHARISTIC ADORATION?

As we saw in last week’s bulletin, Adoration provides us an opportunity to spend time with Jesus as He is really present to us in the Eucharist; just as in any other relationship, we grow in love and intimacy with Jesus by spending time with Him. Growing this relationship with Jesus is the whole point of Christianity. Of course, because Jesus is really present under the form of a sacrament, the way we will spend our time with Him will be a little different than when we gather with our friends and family. A principle way we relate to Jesus is through prayer, and this is the perfect way to spend our time in Adoration. However, prayer can be done in many ways. We can recite vocal prayers that we have memorized, such as the rosary; we can read and reflect on a passage from the Bible, or a section from a spiritual book; we can also simply sit in silence and gaze upon Jesus in Eucharist. In all of this, however, we should bring before Him all the cares and concerns in our heart, and also try to cultivate a stillness and silence of heart and mind, so that we can be attentive to how He will comfort, stir, and inspire us. Prayer is about relating to God; it’s not a monologue!

There are many opportunities here at Holy Family:

† One hour before all weekday Masses
† Every Friday, from noon until 7:00pm
† Every First Friday of the month, from noon until midnight

Come out and spend some time in Adoration of Jesus in the Eucharist!

BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE

The Book of Remembrance is in front of the altar for the month of November. Parishioners can write the names of their departed relatives & friends in the book starting this weekend. We will pray for their souls during the entire month of November.

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce. Then will your barns be filled with plenty, with new wine your vats will overflow” Proverbs 3:9-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLECTIONS</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER 2017</th>
<th>OCTOBER 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Contribution</td>
<td>$27,946.41</td>
<td>$37,815.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>5,294.00</td>
<td>3,723.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAG Contributions</td>
<td>8,965.00</td>
<td>9,015.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Contribution:</td>
<td>$39,205.41</td>
<td>$50,554.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of Faith Lay Pastoral Subsidy:</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>$8,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Church Expenses:</td>
<td>$44,725.19</td>
<td>$59,560.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Loss:</td>
<td>($5,519.78)</td>
<td>($709.84)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL DIOCESAN COLLECTIONS:

- Needs of Canadian Church: $895.25
- World Mission Sunday: 1,371.10

As we begin to implement our discipleship programs in our church, we need to grow and equip our parishioners to help them become missionary disciples. Please continue to reflect on how the Lord is calling you to increase your financial contribution and to continue to generously support the mission of our parish.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

Because of your generosity, the Society of Saint Vincent de Paul, Holy Family Conference has been able to continue helping our Neighbours in Need in Holy Family Parish. Over the past nine months we have visited families to provide support and material assistance. None of this would have been possible without your generous contribution of money and groceries. Our only source of income is your donations placed in our Poor Boxes in the church. If you would like to help in other ways, maybe you would consider joining the Society of Saint Vincent de Paul? Please call Mary Leslie-Stitt, President at 905-666-4061.